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1992NEAC
GrandPrixSlimeChallenge
The NEAC Grandhix raceschedule
hasbeenannounced.As a club, we
arealwayslmking to make a strong
presence
at eachoftheseraces.This
year,we would like to reachan alltime high for club participationin the
NEAC ChampionshipRaces. In an
effort to stimulatethis participation,
we are announcingthe 1992GLRR
NEAC GrandPrix Slime Challenge.
Our goal is to slime the roadsof the
NEAC GrandPrix courseswith green.
Many of you may be awareof, or
evenbe participantsin the
HockomockSwampRat Seriesof
roadraces. The Slime Challengewill
be very similarto the SwampRat
Series.If you haveno ideaof what
the HockomockSwampRatis, thenI
feel sorry for you. Very briefly, the
HSRis a Joumalof New England
RoadRacing(quotedfrom the cover
of the publication)with a unique
individual,PeterWallan,at the helm.
To find out more,contactthe HSR at
44 HighlandStreeqSharon,MA
02067.
The Slime Challengeis a competition within the club basedupon
member'sparticipationandperfor-

mancein the NEAC Grud hix
Atroclous
Weather
Bonus
Polnts
Series. Now beforeyou stop reading
To Be Determined- For all GLRR
this becauseyou area back-of-thefinishersin a Slime Challengerace
packtype of runner,I urgeyou to rcad held in extrcmelybad weathercondion. The aforementionedPeterWallan tions (heat,cold, wind, erc.). The
hasgraciouslyallowedGLRR to usea Slime ChallengePanelof Judgeswill
uniquescoringsystemthat will put
makeall final decisions.
just abouteveryoneon the same
playrngfield. Therewill be a few
Appearance
Bonus
Points
adjusunentsto betteraccommodate
+l0points - Memberswho runsall
the club.
7 races
Eachclub memberwho participates
+7 points - Any memberwho nrns6
in a NEAC racewill receivepoints
races(including the marathor)
basedon the following rules:
+6 points - Any memberwho runs6
races(not including the marathon)
BaslcPoinls
+5 points - Any memberwho runs5
+4 points - First GLRR Finisher
+4 points - Any memberwho runs4
+3 points - SecondGLRR Finisher
+3 points - any memberwho runs3
+2 points - Third GLRR Finisher
+2 points - Any memberwho runs2
+l point - All OtherGLRR Finishers

Age&SerBonus
Points
(ln additionto basicpoin*)
+2 points- FirstGLRRMaster
(4e'-)
+2.5points- FirstGLRRSr.(5Or)
+2.5points- FirstGLRRVer (6Or)
+2.5points- FirstGLRRFemale
+1.5points- Second
GLRRFemale
+0.5point- ThirdGLRRFemale

HYNES
ROADRACE
The l lth Hynes'TavemRoadRaceis scheduledforMarch 15. Onceagain,I
needyour help to maintainthe quality of this event. From a fund raising point
of view, "the Hynes"hasbeenoneof the mostlucrativeGLRR endeavors.Last
year,over $4,5m in raceprofits went backinto the club treasuryas a result.
This message
is particularlyaimedat thosemembersof the club who may be
interestedin helping out, but havebeenreluctantto do so in the past. IVE
NEED YOUR HELP!! Plainandsimple,rhat'swhatmakesthe HynesRace
so successful:volunteers. Pleaseconsiderdonatingsomeof your time this year.
It doesn'ttake a lot of energyor expertiseandthe perksarc fairly decent All
volunteen will receivea free S-colort-shirt and admissionto the yolunteer's
party scheduledfor March 1. the party will featurefree beer,pizza andsod4
andmaybeevena surpriseor two. So, if you've helpedout in the past,I thank
you; if you want to help out this year,grve me a call at (508) 957456 or sign
up at the next club meeting. Thanks.-- Jay McCarthy
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RUN

THE

MERRIMACK

Dilliculty
Course
Bonus
Points
Add thedifficulty pointsnotedin the
racetableon page3 o yourBasicPoints.

SpecialBonus
Polnts
(Youcanonly gain or loseI point
per race in thiscategory) +1 point Any photographof you which clearly
@ntinuedm
Page2

Busto Boston
Marathon
Packageincludesbustransportation
to the startof the BostonMarathon,
hotel rmms with showers,refieshmentsandbus transportationbackto
Lowell. Sendyourname,address,
phonenumberand a checkfor $15.00
($20.m for non-GLRRmembers)
madepayableto the GreaterLowell
RoadRunnersto:Mary Bourret,3O

HcritageHill,Wirdtnm,NH 030E7,
NOPHONECALLS,PLEASE!!
You will be providedwith all necessaryinformation upql rcceiptof
payment.
VALLEY

StItiqLINES
EineSefiesConlinued
showsyour racenumberandrace
name. If thereareno racenumbers
given out for a particularfttce,then the
raceis excludedfrom,this category.
You must be clearly identified in the
photoand you must be wearinga
GLRR singlet and shorts.
-l point - Sameasaboveexceptfor
the uniform part. -l point - Any
photoof you competinginanother
raceon the sameday as a Slime Race,
providedyou don't run both races. In
additionto a photograph,you can also
submitthe raceresultsof a race.
NOTE: All photographsshouldbe
sentto the Club address:GLRR,P.O.
Box864,Lowell,MA 01853;Attention: 1992GLRRSlimeClullenge.
An attemptto retum any photo will be
madeprovideda self-addressed
stampedretum envelopeis include
with the photo. Also, pleaseinclude a
notewhich containsthe nameof the
personwho is to receiveor lose a
point along with the nameof the race.
Any photo subminedmay be usedin a
If you arenot convincedthat the
scoringsystemworks, considerthe
following two points. One: the Slime
Challengeis modeledafterthe Swamp
Rat Serieswhichis cunentlyin the
9th raceof a2Oraceseries.So far the
top 10individualsconsistof 4 male
openrunners,2 femaleopenrunners,
2 malemasters,I femalemaster,and
I maleveteran.Two: the prizes
describedbelow will be the samefor
the op nrnnen in the serieswith the
exceptionof the #1 scorer.

GLRRYouthSchedule
WINTER
Eventswill be kept low key this
Winter. Everyoneshouldbe doing a
lide runningon their own, possibly
augmentedby other sports. Due to the
increaseduserfeesbeing assessed
by
the ChelmsfordSchoolsystem,it has
gottentoo expensiveto haveindoor
practicesandmeetsat Chelmsford
High School.
For ttrosethat like distancerunning,
GLRR conductsa 5K (3.1 miles)road
raceevery Saturdaymoming, from
TewksburyHigh School,throughthe
l5thof February.A feeof 25 centsis
chargedeachweek.
We alsomay run is a coupleof
indoormeets(TauntonandYale) in
March. Announcementswill follow.

SPRING/EARLY
SUIITIER
Practiceswill starton April 6 and
run throughJune18,every Monday

FALL
Practicefor what lmks to be an
outstandingCrossCountry seasonwill
begrnon August 17 at5:3OP.M. at
the CHS track, andcontinueeach
Monday andThursdaythroughat least
the 8th of Ocober.
We will againrun a seriesof Sunday
aftemoonCrossCountry meetsat
CHS to get the tqlms set for TAC and
AAU competitions.
The AAU National Championship
will take placein early Decemberin
Pennsylvania.The TAC locationhas
yet to be announced.After our strong
showingin the 1991AAU Nationals,
we expectto be at the 1992Nationals
"going for the gold".

to 7:30P.M. at the ChelmsfordHigh
track.
We plan to run in a coupleof road
races(5K or less),in additionto the
TAC (endof June),AAU (July),and
Hershey(June- July) competitions.
We alsohopeto run a seriesof meets
at CHSwith otherteamsfrom the
GreaterBostonarea.

Born
Division
1984andAfter
Sub-Bantam
(Wlwnalbwed;otherwise
combined

LATE
SUMMER

Intermediate
YoungMen &
Women

Late summerwill alsobe kept low
key to give the kids time to relax and
Rules
Other
get someswimmingin. No practices
1. Opento paid-upGLRR members, will be held but running will be
only. If you Fin in mid-series,earlier availablefor thosewho want to
racesdon't count.
participate.
2. If the Stime ChallengePanelof
National competitionsfor thosewho
Judgesareunableto obtainthe results qualify (late July). The GLRR Two
of a race,thenthat raceis discounted. Mile Serieswill be expandedthis year
3. Updatesandstandingswill be
to provide someshorteryouth races.
publishedin the club newsletter.
The seriesstartsJuly 8 at 5:45 P.M. at
4.. Any appeal,complaint,or
CawleyStadiumin Lowell, and will

shouldbesentto theclub
comment
mentioned
above.
address

we ar€ going to plan a teamouting possiblyto Mount Monadanock(we
can all get somehill woft in).

continue
sachWednesday
evening

throughAugust 26. We can compete
5. The Slime ChallengePanelof
at the NeedhamTrack Meet (July),
Judgeshasthe last word on everyandtry to get in a few roadraces.
in the middle of all of this,
Sometime
Cntinuedon
PageS

withBantan)

Bantam
Midget
Youth

1982- 1983
1980- 1981
1978- 1979

And for thoserunners,whennot
competingat the High Schoollevel:
1976- 1977
ln4 - 1975

All of the aboveis beingprovidedto
allow a linle bit of advancenoticeof
what we tropewill occur in 1992.
Things will changeand whenthey do,
we will do our bestto give asmuch
advancerntice aspossible.-- Dick
Curtin, GLRR Youth Director
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Report
TheGrande
Destination:Taylor Wine MarathonandRelay(NY) (Oct. 13, 1991)Sigha:
awesomepeakfoliage, 8 hour-longdrive madelongerby DaveAudet blasting
rap music. Fornrnatelyfor me I tumed off my Miracle Ear. Elaine (Pechow)
andJerry (Rosa)participatedin the relay (2legs for Rosawho pacedme, kept
me aheadandbeat'84 OlympianJeff Gallowayby 2 minutesin 3:17). Jefftold
me the day beforehe was going to jog it Right, Jeff!! Arned to the teethwith
2 PowerBars,he didn't standa chance. Finishing at the winery, participants
hadtheir fill of champagle. Rosadrank 6 boules!
Destination:GreenMountainMarathon(VT) (Ocr 19, 1991) Big time PRs
in the Half Marathonfor Rosa(l:22:2nd Master)andElainePechow,while
DaveAudet, runningin the lead for 24.5miles finishedsecondoverall in the
2:40s. StevePepedid a 3:11,pacedby Rosa. Your's truly, still injured,
workedthe finish line.
Destination:ChicagoMarathon& 5K (Oct.27,l99l) ElaineandJerrytook
in the5K with Jerrybreaking18minutes.DaveAudetbrcke3 hours. Your's
truly struggledin 3.5 houn plus. I hadElainegive me a plasticbagjust before
the finish line. I got more goodiesthan if I went trick or treatingfor days. The
post-racepartywasthe best:free food andbar drinksplus a DJ andMr. "T'in
his white Rolls.
Destination:Atlantic City Marathon& lOK While ElaineandJerrynn the
10K (2ndMasterfor Jerryagain),DaveandI ranthe marathon.This was
probablythe stupidestthing (besidesgettingmanied) I ever did in my life. We
ranin 50 mph wind gusts,sleet,rain, hail, snow andsand-in-your-faceconditions. PWs(PersonalWorsts)werepar for thecourse.I can't mentionAudet's
time,but I wasnot too far behind. Uponleaving,they wouldn'tlet the plane
takeoff for 4 hours. Sufficeit to saythatit was a badday. I alsolost my shirt
(not on the course,but in the casino). - SteveGrande, GLRRCorrespondent
P.S.-- DaveAudetcompleted5 marathonsin 6 weeks.

NASHUA
TOHYNES
RUN
DATE: Sunday,March 1,1992.
TIME: Beginningat9:00 A.M.
WHERE: From the NashuaYMCA
to Hynes' Tavem in Lowell. The
coursebasicallyfollows the Mill
Cities Relay route. Two informal
watersstopswill be locatedat Sanden
andthe Wang facility on Pawtucket
Boulevard.
MISC.: The startingtimes from the
Nashua"Y" arc staggeredto allow all
nrnneNto arrive at Hynes' Tavemat
approximatelythe sametime.
Therewill be apafty at Hynes'
beginningat 12:00noon. Pizza,beer
and sodawill be provided. Admission
is free to HynesRoadRacevolunteers,only. Non-volunteenwill be
charged$3.00. Pleasepay Jay
McCarthy beforeleaving the "Y".
(PACE/ltflLE) LEAVE THE (Y",
(9:30)9:00A.M., (9:00)9:07A.M.,
(8:30)9:15A.M., (8:00)9:224.M.,
(7.3O)93&A.M.,(7:0O)9:37A.M.,
(6:30)9:45A.M., (6:00)9:52A.M.,
(5:30)10:00A.M.

Continud
S/ime
Senbs

Race

City

DlstanceDate DitficultyPoints

thing. Any excessivecomplaining
couldresultin the lossof points!

Stu's30K

Boylston

18.6Mi.

Pittsfield

l2.4lvtt. 3/28 +2 (ust for

Prizes

JustDo It 20K
The overall winner will receivea
plaquelisting his or her performances
in the Slime Challenge.
Winthrop
The top scorers(actualnumberto be
determined)will receivea handsomely Hospital10K
designedGLRR SlimeChallenge
commemorative
sweatshirtsoonto be Chiropractic
5K
a hot collector'sitem in the club.
All memberswho participatein 3 or
Yankee
morc raceswill receivea certificate
Homecoming
similar to the winner's plaquehsting
eachof their individual performances.
Dubliner8K
-- DaveLaPierre, Slime Challenge
Director
CapeCod
Marathon

318

+3

geningthere)

0

Winthrop

6.2lvh.

6/6

Worcester

3.1Mi.

6r28 0

Newburyport 10Mi.

7/28

+l

0

L.owell

5 Mi.

916

Falmouth

26.2Mi.

r0lzs+2

- 1992NEAC
RaceTable
CtaNPrixaN GLRR
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(/ PP f'nrte Calurlrr"
February 22
GLRR TWosomeRace(Westford,
MA). ContactBrian Colcordfor an
apptcation 6031362-5307
.
February 24
Monthly meetingfeaturing cross'
country star Dan Dillion as the
guestspeaker. The meetingbegins
at 7:30 PM at the Knickerbocker
Club in Lowell, MA.
March 1
EleventhAnnual Nashua-to-Hyrrcs
Run. For more information seethe
articleon page3.
March 8
NEAC 30KM Championshipin
Boylston,MA. Contactracingteam
managerColin Gouldson508256| 632 for more information.

March
r, ffi
EleventhAnnual Hynes/Budieiser
Irish FeetareRunnin'S-MileRoad
Race. Volunteersarestill needed,
contactracedirectorJayMcCarthy at
508857-456. Volunteerandreceive
a commemorative
t-shirt.
March 2l
GLRR AwardsBanquetat the Irish
AmericanClub in Westford. Keep
this eveningopenon your calendars
for a greattime. Detailswill be
publishedin the March StaningLines.

Therels no Mondaynight
Marchclub meeting.The
AwardsBanquetwill take
the placeof thatmeeting.
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